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Susan Bonnell

From: Cathy Dornan [cdornan@bristolgroup.ca]

Sent: Thursday. December 20,20071:18 PM

To: Susan Bonnell; Stephen Dodge; Pat Pilgrim; Dianne Smith

Subject: RE: CBC this morning

I am available.

My initial advice is we really need to stop reacting, make a commitment that we need a plan to be proactive. This
is going to happen just about every day once the inquiry starts and we should be ready.

this will take several days of prep which I recommend holding in early January.

In the meantime, Susan we can talk today to deal with the immediate. call me when you are ready.

Cathy Dornan
Managing Director. PR
www.bristolunexpected.com

T.709.758.0295
C. 709.685.3875
F.709.753.5820

Fortis Building
PO Box 2220
139 Water Street
St. John's, Nl
A1C 6E6

• Percentage of AUantic Canadians who are ·likely· or ·very likely· to tell friends and family about agreat customer service experienc
• Percentage of AUantic Canadians who agree or strongly agree that Canada should pursue closer economic ties with the U.S.: 73

From: Susan Bonnell [mailto:Susan.Bonnell@easternhealth.ca]
sent: Thursday, December 20,2007 12:25 PM
To: cathy Dornan; Stephen Dodge; Pat Pilgrim; Dianne Smith
Subject: RE: CBC this morning

Cathy:
I have just spoken with Pat. She is sending it to me and by way of email I'm requesting that she copy you on it as
well. Also, I have just learned that the peer review application is going to the Supreme court tomorrow. Dianne
and Pat. can you please send that to me and Cathy as well?

The timing of this is unbelievable. I am having my staff Christmas lunch at my house in 30 minutes, so I have to
go home. Please call me at 687-4713 when you have had a chance to read the statement and perhaps we can
discuss the other issue as well later today?

10
,

Susan Bonnell
Director, Strategic Conllmmictltiom
709-777- /426 (1338)

5/21/2008




